Delayed puberty in gilts in total confinement.
Two hundred fourteen crossbred gilts, born in January through March and June through July of two different years, were raised in total confinement until 100 to 120 days of age and then moved to an outside dirt lot (non-confined) or to a single pen in a confinement, finishing building (confined). Beginning at 150 days of age, estrus was checked daily with a boar to determine percentage of gilts that attained puberty and age at first estrus, and weekly blood samples were collected and analyzed for progesterone by radioimmunoassay to determine age at first ovulation. In the Jan.-Mar. born gilts, 75.4% of the non-confined gilts and 37.4% of the confined gilts attained puberty by 270 days of age (P<.001). Although differences were not significant in the gilts born in June-July, more non-confined gilts (62.6%) than confined gilts (50.9%) attained puberty. Of the 121 gilts that ovulated, only 1 non-confined and 3 confined gilts did not exhibit estrus. Average age at first estrus or at first ovulation were similar for confined and non-confined gilts. Adrenal gland weights at 250 to 270 days of age were similar also for confined and non-confined gilts. Based on the results of this study, we conclude that total confinement housing can reduce, by as much as 50%, the proportion of gilts that attain puberty by 8 to 9 months of age and that time of year may influence the extent of delayed puberty.